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DIBOLL, TEXAS, APRIL 30, 1948 

PUBLISHEO BY AND FOR EMPLOYEES OF SOUTHERN PINE LUMBER COMPANY 

Pictured above are two ~hots of the Marvin Hamner iog spray. used at Southern Pine Lumber Company. Mill One. Diboll. This ingenious 

device, invented by Hamner, Bves hundreds of dollars each year by eliminating damage to saws, chains, and knives in the mill caused 

by d::-·t and grit on incoming logs. For the detailed story, see page ·;wo. 
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PAGE TWO BUZZ SAW APRIL 30, 1943 

",,: 
Published 

~ew liog Sp~~l( 
l~~ l~t,lle~l ,.. 
, 'Lt,lJ~b_~f, ~Hls . in" ge~ne~:a,l, and 

&outli,t;rn PlY€ L\ln;tlJer C9fI?,pany 
in phrticular, hltve long realized 

I M~ght: ~e. Ilig~ 1 rr,!ki~h~i~/~a,;~d~~rjl:~.~~ . :~~ic~e~O~~~ S;;::;~n~::dd~!t d~~~ 
The lite blood of any, lumber DIboll, photograp~e9- ;eve~Ythhmg , an,d 'g' rit, and loose bark from 

•. . . '. we wanted photographed ad '. ' 
company IS Its 'timber resources. h f'l d I'" d . d ' t' t~ logs coming into the sa\v, mill. .. , ,; 'f . h t ~ 1 ms eve ope ,an sen, u , " • ' ' 
When tImber IS cut aster t an 'h h W'" t t p~(,l.cticany all mills have 'had 
it is grown and when a' compa- us WIt. ou~ c arge. .e wa,n 0 some sort of spray to wet Ithe 

" ; .:"" use thIS llttle space to express ' 
ny does not acqUire suffIcIent ., t J h f log for the purpose of eliminat-" ." our appreciatlOn 0 0 nsa or 
tImber by lease or purchase to. . . .. ing dust in the mill itself. Mar-

k f th d 'ff 'ts so liberally gIvmg Us hIS tIme, . ", f' 
roa e up or e 1 erence 1 '. . ., 'd'" vin Hamner, mill foreman 0 . . ' his photographic talents, an 
days are numbered. WhICh means h f . f th Eu Southern Pine Lumber Compa-. . t e ree pIctures or e· zz. 
that Jobs In that company have Of' 't' 'th th' 11'ttle' ny's'MilI No.1 and No.2, want·' , course 00, WI IS 
no future except a future of l' 'II' h' d tIkI' g ed something that did that and . . p ug we ave a goo a' n 
someday playmg out when POSSl- . . . . . . 1)' more. He realized the tremen. 
bl th . b 'n b d d pomt m gettmg hIm back to 1- b f 

Y e JO ~ WI e nee e boll next month, won't we, Phar- ,dous saving that would e e~· 
worse. es? ' I feeled, especially to the saws 

Southern Pine Lumber Com- I and to the knives in the hog, if 
pany has been operating for the Some wag in Lufkin the other gr1t-free, dirt-fr€€, clean logs 
past fifty-four years. That may day remarked that the Highway UNIOR COOK Id bad 

Department was planning to al- RAV ;R~~TOR and. J ..... , ' • , ". I cou e s we . 
seem like a long time in the ' , . ' . -'.. So he simply sat down and 
past but it is no time at all in ter their new concrete strip .ftom The two characters pictured I father, t.he IllustriOUS Bob CO?k'l invented his, own log spray that, 
the future, because this company Lufkin to the NeChes River and above have been in N. B. Hall's was engm€€r. The reason JUnIor did the job and did it just exact. 
has sufficient resources to last route it not . around Diboll, not . worked only six months with the, h d 't d 

l'h1~nll'a rh Diboll, but under Diboll crew for the past fou!" years pas- E . 'h' t h' 'f' th ' he 11y as e wante lone. 
many times fifty-four mol' e .' ..,' TS was t a IS a, er! I The Hamner log washing de-

with a 'tunnel' so the people' of mg as electncians. Both started says not only blamed him wi.th I' ' . ' years.. . • . . VIce plOtured on the front page 
Just to be doubly sure, and Texas would be spared the pain ou~ in Ithe pipe gang and ~hou~h every' mistake made by the Lo- of this issue consists of a metal: 

doubly safe, our company is can of'looking at th~ to~n: All I've Hall says neIther. one realIzes It, I cal but also forced him to listen I can~py installed over the log l 
stantly acquiring additional tim- got to say about that is this: If they are both stIll plum~e~s. I to t~e same stor.ies.he had been conveyor at Mill No.1 in Diboll. 
ber holdings to insure a perpetu- the Highway Department· can Ray .Re~tor was o.ngmally he~rmg aI,l ?f hIS.hf~: a, t hO,m.e I Asa log comes up the chain and 
al ope'ration, to insure jobs not build a tunnel that will keep up from Nacogdoches, commg here WhICh was Just too much for a ' .; 
only for us but for our children with the expans'ion of Diboll in 1927. He went to school, stay- man to put up with on brake: . 
and OUr children's children' if they're going 'to ha've to have ~d in the fifth grade five years, man's pay. Junior quit and went 
/they want therri. For example, some' DIGGING so-and-so's be- [he sixth grade six years, then to work for Hall as an electri· 
this month-April, 1948-South- cause we are' really spreading (igured' if he went on and fin- ciano This was in 1945. , 
ern Pine Lumber Company was out. I ished he'd be going to school at Cook, like his pantner Rector,: 
high bidder on three million feet the age of 99 so about midway is also a great star on the dia-
of government'timber located on 0 S·~' of his high school career he mond. As a first baseman with 
high ground where it can be log- .,.~, .eCOJl~ ,: ~tarted to work at the Temple the Diboll Millers last year, his 
ged easily in any kind of \veath- ~ > ~ • ,1 ,> ~ 1', ~'. Ma,nufacturing Cornpan.y at Di- batting -average \\raS a ~usty 327 
er. It is not only a good winter From. Etc. rll;lty boll, la:er transferring to the and' included three home runs. 
back-log of raw' materials, it is '.' . , ~,,',,; . . plumber s gang under ~. M. Ray married Gladys Welch of 
also some of the most' beautiful A railroaf:l engj~~r.· ~vQpse I Clar!<_ fOF .one' yelar,.a,~d;m~llY Diboll' and' 'they have one child, 
:timber in East Texas; and now train nearly crashed lihoa.ca:i- talkmg,'Hil'tl'1)'Wt ofa::Job,asf',an a daughter"age'7,'n'amed Wanda. 
it belongs to our company. at' 'Pren;ont' last. SundaY, !fues,- r eIeetrfci~n; 'Thal' was five. years Ray.' 'JtlftioT Cook . rriarrie~ Dixie 

In addition to the Alto timber, day addressed an open letter to I ago. Whitehead of Nacogdoches and 
Southern Pine Lumber Company "the youth and his girl" in the Hall says though Ray has had they have no children. 
in the month, of April acquired car. some wonderful 'teaching about Hall claims that both of these 
approximately 3100 additional ac- His letter sent to the World- things electr.ical, certain pheno- boys' are fishermen and hunters' 
cres of timber land in fee to add Herald, says: mena he stIll does not under- and that they' have plenty of 
to ilts already' vast holdings stand. For example. when noth- equipment of aU kinds and that . "I don't know who you are, it's b h 
land throughout this section of ing is holding a pole up ut t e he lets them off whenever they true, but I do know you were . 
East Texas, wires and you cut the WIres want to go but that they still scared Ito death Sunday evening . 1 1 ' I HAMNER 

For our company to be con tin- why the pole wII fal. It seems don't go much, because there is , '. near 9 o'clock when you drove d t ' hI 
uously adding to its reserves of that a 25-foot pole ha rotted a one 'thing he can not give them, enters the spray It IS. thoroug, y your car across directly in front b t ' 
timber and timber land means a of a speeding' passenger train. Ith€, ottom and ha~ no suppor the company cannot give them. washed by. t~en~y dIfferent Jets 
lot, or should mean a lot to ev- whatsoever. Ray chm,bed up to and that the'll cannot often get of. wa. t~r hIttmg. It on the top, on ,. It was so close that I, in the J 

ery Southern Pine employe. It b ld h ' I the top to cut the WIres, to re- for themselves to wit' perm is- all SIdes, and on the bottom, un-ca, cou see t e young glr h . h ' . .' ' 
means th~t our jobs will never, (your sweetheart I presume) place t e pole WIt a n~'w one. sion from their respective wives. der seventy. pounds of water. 
play out, It means that the com- th h h d ' . ff ' Just as he cut the last WIre, the In other words in addition to pressure. Dlrectly underneath 
pany can expand, build plants h rowf er dan s. up III ron~ 0 I pole, of course, fell and Ray fell be i n g electri~ians plumbers the chain on whiich the log tra-
, h . er ace an crmge up agamst . h 't L k'I h h d ' , ' h' h' h tor t e manufacture of other . t k h WIt .1. UC 1 y, ea. presence baseball plavers, and outdoors, vels t ere IS a scr€€n w IC sep· 

. you III s ar orror. f d h t ff J d products beSIde lumber, such as I " . , a mm enoug 0 Jump 0 men 'they are also Diboll's cham- arates the bark, the water, an 
furniture parts, boxes, and a If. I were that young gIrl I d just before Ithe pole hit the pion' mice at home. Ithe sand and makes possible the 
(ong list of other products of pull away from you, fast. You ground and was not injured. Hall I d 't k h th thO . collection of the bark to be haul. 

d 't h d Y .. on now weer IS IS. .. wood. It means a constantly in- on ave goo sense, son. ou took hIm to hIS shop, sat down t t b t I h t' d ed off mstead of lettmg It go 
b bI u I hI·· . rue or no u ave no Ice creasing opportunity for employ, pro a y say yo ave er. WIth hIm and explamed for a th t ' t' th e . back to' the pond as has been the 

ees of Southern Pine, our child-. wonder. Those we love we Itry to couple of hours just why the tha evekrY
t 

~11me C e
t
y
h

. cdomh.dm case in the past. 

I 
P otect But n t troU . e mar e .tv r. ru Ir s 1 es . reD, our children's children, and r. 0 J • laws of graVIty make no e'xcep- th h The Hamner spray deVIce was 

"'V Id 't th t h b t' h't t I' ht 1 e c eese. b . . h ' t' 1 so on down the line. It means v ou n a ave een a IOn w f"n 1 comes 0 Ig po es UIIt WIt scrap mae rIa 1 s 
[hat we are with an organization nice Christmas present to hand and cautioned him about being Now I know why. throughout with Ithe' exception of 
that is is on the upgrade in- your Mother-a broken and bat- on top of something with no sup- the pipe fitting. An eight inch 
stead of the down; a company tered body? And how do you pOl~t under him. Since that date, Believe It or Not suction line which, incidentally, 
that is making progress, looking think that we in the cab of tha,t Rector has had no more trouble. was already installed for another 
into the future, and preparing engine would feel? We are hum- Ray's fame as a baseball pitch- On April 28, 1948, the purpose some years ago, con. 
for tomorrow, an beings, too. We have young er far exceeds his recognized Southbound Southern Pacific nects with a pump and brings 

It's a comforting thought for ones waitinig home for us to abUity as an electrician. Last passenger train rounded the the water from the log pond" 
us all. return. We, too, could .have been year he pitched about 20 games curve int.o Diboll at 12:58- From the pump a four inch pipe 

-------' killed. with an average of 600. This Just as it has been doing for runs to ,the spray which in turn 
Incidentally, this issue of the; "You and your girl were one year his average has not been fior the past fifty years. At the is fitted with twenty flattened 

Buzz Saw is the first one we second feom eternity Sunday, quite so good. In fact, it is ex- throttle was a man who had sprinkler heads underneath the 
have ever put out in regular son. actlyO. One game pitched and been on. the Shreve-part-Dolls·· conveyor, on the sides, and on 
newspaper tabloid size wit h "I hope you read this and one game lost by a score of 12 ton run through our town flor top in the canopy. This i01:lt' inch 
standard pages of five columns know it means you, and that to 8! to Center. However, the the past FORTY years. The line is connected to the spray 
.lnstead of four and printed on your girl will, too .Next Itime great hurler is undaunted and usual crowd was gathered at pipe by a rubber hose, making 
a regular newspaper press in- you go driving '~round, stop and says that this game will be the station, ar.ound the store. possible the accommodation of 
stead of the Kelly. We think the look. We don't want to hit you ony one in the 1948 record books Then something happened that' any size log 'through the spray. 
change is an improvement, and but we are helpless, as we can- that he will be charged with on had nen-r happened in' all the In other words, if a log of un·' 
it was also a necessity for the not swerve away from our giv- the wrong side of the column. fifty-plus years that the pass- usual circumference is larger 
reason that our Circulation has en rail.' The. other member of t h enger train from Shreveport than the opening, the log itsel1 
increased to the point where it Gold Dust Twins pictured above" had been on this particular will automatically raise it up, pas3 "If I were you, son and you, . 
was not practical to print it any Robent Fenle" Cook, Jr., was run. THE ENGINEER FOR· through, be thoroughly washed, too, sis, I'd thank God for that .J 

vther way but like a regular Born at Diboll 26 'lears ago and GOT TO STOP. When he pass- and nobody has Ito touch it. split second He granted you J 

l1ewspaper prints its tabloid sec- has lived here all that ,time with ed the Diboll station, the fire· One of the many advantages Sunday evening. 
tion. It makes it somewhat eas- the exception of 14 months over- m:ln apparently hollerc-[J at of this innovation is the faot 
ier, too, because now the paper "I said a prayer for aU when seas in the Marines where he him, ho finally bl"lought the that it eliminates clinkers in the 
. f Id d . 11 I realized 'Vou were lloing across. b d f t h '1 Th . 
IS 0 e automatlca y whereas J ~ made the landings at Bougain- train to a halt, acked up an urnaces ate ml. e mam 
'th t h Perhaps that's what saved us all. k h d h . 1 d .m e pas we' ave had to do ville, Guadalcanal, and several too on and disc arged passen· a vantages, owever, mc u es 
'h b "Now :think it over, b'oth of 
t at y hand. other hot spots. gers. Though that particular the elimination of damage to 

you. And I'll bet you are both After the war Junior worked trail. bad stopped at Diholl 18,. band saws, damage to the hog, 
Ali of the pictures in this is- still shaking in your shoes. . in the plumbing gang under W. 250 conseecutive times during the chains, and the elimination' 

sue of the Buzz Saw were taken "And please, for God' sake, W. Jackson, then as a brakeman ing the pa~t fifty years, on of dirt, grit and dust. 
by Jonsha Phares of the Hum-I don't try it again." on Ithe Texas Southeastern Rail- tho 18,251sf trip it simply did The spray was installed at 
ble Oil & Refining Company of (From the Omaha World-Herald) road, on the same train that his not. (Continued on Page 7) 
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',APRIL '30, EM8 BUZZ sAw 'PAGE THHEE 
;.. 

,GET 'READY" F'OR tHEn D IE I ~~~~v~~, ~~l~: l:~~nye:.'~, y c~:~m. fa.O,.~ ''ARO~: ,! '.T. HE TOWN twtrH 
. , O'Neal with thexest of the, of· . EDDIE ll'IA'E BRADLEY 

Diboll has had many baseball a score of three to two. For the I ficials 'and 'cominltteemen, 'pro. . . , 1f . ' ' ; . 
players, but none more flashy, past two years, you know, .there; duc,ed a ceremony that really 
more colorful, or more popillar has been a feud bet\:een these went. over--one tha~ was twice I Another school year has al., wi,th the feminine population-c
than Earl (Tinker) Belton, the two teams, both refusmg to play I as bIg and three Itlmes as col· mOpt t:o,m~ .toa <;lose for H, ~., or at least three" n;te"mbers ,Of 
mi'ghty willow wielder and first e~ch, other, but this year the,y orful as the. one In 1947. , Tem.,ple HIgh School. J\lstone! th e, poptilatk,n-bec~.use they 

. baseman formerly with the Drag- decided to bury the hatchet and The membership was well rep· month before vacation starts andj'Ust dip mak,e it home in, tJm~ 

. ons here' in Diboll. He was a JOY ',~tart all over again. In the,first resented in the march and turn· .this last month wi\l be. a busy rrl\i~t hav~ b~fn very, inwresse,d 
. to' ',the spectators, a headache to innlng P~neand for:ged ahead out. \vith ~ll,but a few :members one with h'l<'!ny programs" ~he. fqr work~ ,~vhich provt;'~ thp.t r9: 
the manager of his own, club, 'wh~n Ellison, s~ond man up,hit taking part. Memgersmet at the athIe'tic 'banquet, and. ,q 't ~~e-:t·mA-l)~ is ,~,till in full flowe,r, even 
and ,poison to' the opposing pitch- ,~ 'hom~ 1'\1n . over. the. left' 'f,ie1d KJ; fIill fro\'ll whi~h poil1.tevents· to bripg the' ~~suq.l ,~ttc- ,th{ufgl1 you· have to ,go ,to Il 
ers. 'He could ride the other.' side J~l.1ee, In, the, secpnd inning .they march,ed, ~9 'the:Baptist Slllu:ch cessful Clirpax . to Ith-e· school' ~ighJ>Qrip.g state to find it to 

's'<;>"harq that they woule} some-q1iiekly counted ag~in w:hen, Lil· where a packed house was await· year. your liking. 
times .simply fall 'apart just ,as lard ledo,ff,with , a. double ,cu:~d ing for thein~ . April ;30, Ruby Simmons will ____ _ 
,~ ~esult o~ the Be-llting )h~y gotsCo~~d a wome:~t J4ter ,pn an?~h. Among those ;present for the present the. -fourth and fifth Mandy Scott and Eddie Lee 
,from, ,Belton. He was rougq ~:m ,~r: doubl~ by, 'M~nso.n, the sh,o:t I ceremony' were. Mr. and Mrs. gr,ade' in a play titled "Polly's Henderson were married recent. 
,eyerytlo~y, and especiallY. on ,hiS,~~~pof. the Greyho~n<1s:At ~PIS Arthur Temple, .Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Troubles". May 7, Austerjne Gil· ly .. Mandy is an ex·student ciJ 

. .q,wn ul!Jform. I remember the pomt the books closed for ,~I~e'IJake Durham, aI?d Mr. Aden bert will present the ninth and H. G. Temple High School. 
. tIme when an argument came \' Va:ughn who addressed the Bro. ____ _ 
up as to how many games Di- i nierhood with a very inte,resting i, Josie Willis had Chester plant. 
boll had played and Belton was I talk ing flowers for he.r Cheste.r. 
right in the middle of it. He con· Mr Arthur Temple, Jr., the I :" must have gotten the seed mix. 
tend~d that we had played a eer- I man~aer who succeeded the late, ed up because instead cjf zinnias, 

,t'ain number of games ang ~he.H.G.bTemple, was introduced so • petunias, and the various other 
{}fficial scorer disagre-ed. Finally, that eVerybody could see and flowers that Josie' thought he 
. -one of the players stated: "The know the' new head of Southern had planteed, up camEO" pumpkin,s 
s,<;orer is right, Belton, andy()u PineLumb~r Company. He is a and okra. Of course, this me,:nt 
are wrong. He has twelve fine looking, tall and able·bodied that Chester lost his job as chief 
()n the books and you fellow: It IS said of him that heflo\ver planter at his house, 
twelve rips in your tlniform wants things done in two ways: which yours truly thinks WClS 

,that matches up." Belton he wants them done right and p~Dbably the reason thatt he mIx. 
no·f~ply. he wants them done tight now. ed them up In the first place. 

Three of the seasons 1 Although he may l?se a few dol· I 
Tl."l~.Yed 'with the Diboll Dragons lars or a Il'ttle sleep,. one thing,' . --'b-l-) - All t'h 
-F. Herbert (Dl olen" eo, Jii~ 'batting averages were as f01- he doesn't ever lose is time. Hel 'I Texas College studen,t won hon: 
lows: 360, 420, ,and 424, stays on' the ball'himself and he '[,ors jn the recent tra~~ meet hel? 
;t;l\aJt:s ~lapp!hg th~:olgif wants the team he is managing I at Prairie View College. 
:even in the Peanut League.. j.to. stay' Qn' the ball" ItOO. Let's 
,'B~iton,' w~s~o gOOd;'~"q field step uptothe plate for him and 
~'r;. aJiitter ~nd.'a '. c;mnpetitpr) really make some: records that 
:iQatev~ty tea,mDjboltplay,ed I ~.tEDJiE LEWIS we will all be proud'Of. 

Et)))IE ~IAE BRADLEY ~1r~dtohire him away 'from us. Th'ough 'Mr. DUl:bam did'u'ot 
'~¥;Il~cjany tQe teams OfrIOUS~On;IFnd: DIboll 'sc'ored one in, the, rriake '~n' a4dre's~' on ,thiso~ca. te,~th )g~~des in HOne Minute of 
would try and try to g~t Belton ~ourth on, a double, l;>y, 0 Ree, &ion, 'hea:)wa'ys,ldqe~ give .u~ a Twelve." Other programs to 
'tQjoin them;ind promised hini then a single by ,Bar;nes, p,ur 'talk .the !irst Th,ws'qC\.Y:;'J:tjght of follo'W 'are E; J. Ihic.ker'spre, 
'\B:'g~e}jOb with good'PaY ,1'or ~hjrd bas~~an. DibpU ,ti~d ,the each' m'hoth at th,e'Brotheerh.ood sentation' of "Always' in TrOu, 
i>1~Iilg,>ball. Finally the,offers got ,g-ame up and, went, ahead In.~h€' meeUhg. This last month 'he 'hIe"; X .. ilUe ,Simmon's "The Gals 
tpthe,pofnt where Belton could sixth inning when they buncped spoke to a 'packed house and, .Tak~,q-.:er", ,Ine;zSipley'sand, A. 
not 'resist. 'Somebody' told him two s1:ryg-Iesand a double for: two like most speakers,. is always C. H~nderson's op;,retta . "A, Lit 
that COI.1rpe wanted ,him; that runs. Neither team scored after best when the crowd is largest. tie Bl~ of Holland. Yours truly 
he would not have to work a,t all, I that. . We are all resolved' to redouble I will present the juniors and sen. 

· B'hd that they"woqldpay him big . Ellison, Lillard, and, Manson our eff~rts in work,ihgwith Mr. iors in "The Wild Oats Boy". 
, moh~y jiist to play ball. He tOOK. hit' for extra bases forlth6 Pine· Durham on his safety program Baccalaureate services will be 
off l1ke a cotton tail rabbit with i land Greyhounds while O'Ree to keep our accidents at a min. May 23 at 2 p. m. and graduat. 

· a coyote 'after him and' becam01 and Hodge hit two baggers for imum. When a man gets hurt ing exercises, May. 26 at 8 p. m. 
jmmediately popular with the i Diboll. he is no good either to the com. Both of these services will be 
Conroe fans-probably one rea·, Matlock, who seems to shed· pany, to his family, or to him. held at the Shilo Bapti~t C:hu.rch 
son being tha.t here they had the I years like a bird does his feath· self, so we can see accident pre. and the town at large IS mVllted 
man who had beaten them 'so! ers, is the Pineland field man· vention work is one of the most to attend all programs. 
many times before single hand· i agel' and is still playing. He went important things we can do for The Temple Tigers played 
ed. They put him in the clean· I into the game in the last of the everybody concerned. As Mr. their first high school baseball 
up spot in their linc"up and he fourth inning, replacing Lillard Durham has pointed out many game of the season Saturday, 
measured up to every expe~t.J-, in centerfield when Lillard was times, the best way to prevent April 17 and lost by a. score of 
tion and then some. But it seem· hurt in a run·in, atltempting to accidents is to be safety con. 12 to 2 to Cleveland CIty team. 
ed that Belton was not content I steal second. Je.f£ and J. V. were scious at all times. We cannot be The Tigers will go to Livingston 
to draw him mOl~ey and simply out of the lineup for the Pine· 100 careful and we must 'all reo High School Saturday and claim 
play ball, because information 'land game and filling in for member the slogan "Be Careful tha,t they will win over their op. 
reached here that he was trying them were Roach and A. V. Lew· --the Life You Save May Be ponents, the LivingstOll Leop. 
out in the Skirt League on the is. Roach was at shortstop while ards, by at least 4 or 5 runs. \Ve Your Own." 
side. It seems that Belton flgur· A. V. played first base. It was hope the,ir prediction is true. 
ed he was thE' number one man the first time that A. V. had play· Speaking of lectures, Mr. Aden 
on Ithe ball club and also the ed with the first string nine, In Vaughn addressed the Brother· 
number one man in his romance. this game he had nine put.outs hood in their t urn·out and cover· 
The facts were that he was num· to his credit without an error. ed the field just like a setting 
ber one man on the club but hen covers her ne-st. He brought 

The Box Score out his points where his liMen· low man in the Love League and 
the next thing he knew he be- Pineland AB R 'H PO A E ers could see and follow him and 

,came engaged in a small argu· Manson, ss ."." . .4 0 1 0 1 1 made it all very interesting. I 
, nlent over the latter. and was Eli" If 4 1 1- 1 0 (1 well rem ,e m b e r w,hen Mr. 

Ison, "'''''''',. Vaughn used to throw that left. run out ·of town. We don't know 'Smith, Ib "" .. " . .4 0 1 '12 0 0 . 
,exactly who ran hjm out; we Gassaway, p ,." . .4 o· 1 0 2" 1 handed' fast bal,lfrom the pitch· 
,know it was not the baseball Weathrspn, c· ,,,.4' 0 . 1 9' 1 0 er's mound at the batters, and 

.' ,.., 01 5 0 ~fter his address to ,the ,Brother. ;fan~, becaus~ they loveqhim Horn, 3b ."" ....... 3 0 .. ' , . 
. . . 2' b 4 0 0 1 2 0 h, ood I, co, ncuded. that these SI:1O,ts Q,early; we: know it was not the Somon, .. "..... , 

. ; , C 'L~ll d f 2 1 2 0 0 0 nad changed nat4r~ ~nd now , CltIzel1>:: .. of, onroe in general, be· . "I "ar., c .........., , - j "" ' 

1" 0 0 0 0 have the sound ,of the gospel in· · cause Belton was well. liked by Matlock ''' .. ,...... 1 0 h' 
o 0 0 0 stead of t e whiz of the base· 1 all. All we know for sure is that L. Horn, rL,.,.,.,,3 0 

'.he left and left in a hurry-go. -----... Qall, but they are still just as 
,ing so fast that the first place Totals ." .. ,,, .. 33 '. 2 7 24 11 2 eff~ctive and .. ~robablY more, so 
· he. eveen paused for breath was on helping a fellow see the ben· 

De:Quincy, Louisiana, where, he Diboll A BR Il PO A E! efit of a Christian life and the 
· said, the climate was better for I'Hodges, If ... " .... ..4 1 1 2 0 0 II' ~ecessty of k b~ing ~OOdV ne-i~h. 
his health. Belton played ball in O'Ree, cf ... ,.4 1. 2 0 0 0' or. :ve 'nown ,r., aug ~ 
DeQuincy and left there to travel I Barnes, 3b ......... A 0 1 0 2 0 . ~inc: he was a small boy ,an 
with. the Louis Jordan orchestra I F, . Randolph, C 4 1 1 10 1 O:lll1 him w~, ,can all see the bene· 

'1 0 0" fit.s and the results of a man · all over the United States. 'I Roach,ss .......... ,.4 0 4 , 
One night lheorchesetra was. Williams, 2b ... ",2 0 0 3 4 oil living . a clean and constructive 

, J h 3 0 o· ') 3 0 I life. He is a fine Christian gen· 

Oommunity News 
The Brothe rho 0 d celebrated 

their anniversary on April 11 at 
the Shilo Baptist Church with 
very impressive services. The 
highlights on the program were: 
the address by Mr. Aden Vaughn, 
sermon by Rev. Moody 'and sing· 
ing by Pe.rry Chapel C. M. E. 
Male Chorus. 

The Brotherhood was elated to 
have suchdistihguished guests 
as Mr. and Mrs. Aithur Temple, 
:Jr. and children,.Mr. and Mrs . 
J.:ake Durham to attend this gala 
affair. 

Ida Robinson and members of 
the Diboll Choral. Club sang in 
Lufkin last Sunday at the tour· 
1ngsinging convention. 

Lillie Simmons, Adell Jones, 
Velo ,Fulgham, R. L. Covington, 
and others motored to church in 
Nigton. 

· playing in Houston and a bunch. 0 n, P ............ .,~' .. - I tl 
J 'II" f 3 0 0 1 0 0 I ~man. . Th .. f D'b II of ,the boys from Diboll went e Ie, r .,., .. " ... ". e CJtIzens 0 1 0 mourn 
L '. Ib 3 0 0 9 0 01 Mr. Vaughn covered the sub· h . f L S down to the dance. Sure enough, eWls, . ., ...... ." 1 • t e passmg 0 aura. pencer 

~', J'ect so well that when Rev. . I there was Earl (Tinker) Belton -----. I and Sarah Covington. Both wl1 
taking tickets and stacking up Totals """" .. 30 3' 6 27 14 0 i Moody, who, came here to preach be missed by us all. 
th 0 A '1 11 1948 Ch' i a sermon, started out he sa,id ' e money. I n pn , ,a1rmanj '. h 

O . ", 0'· Dav O'Neal made 'ood his I thalt he wa~ gomg to avet() 
,n April 18 Manager t1S'

1 

e. ., '. g I look up something else to preach 
, Spikes' and· his Dragons came promIse that the Diboll Brother· f b t N th I R M d 

from behind to' ove-rhaul the I hood' \vouldhave a' bigger and 1 a ou. ever e ess, ev. 00 y 
mighty Pineland Greyhounds by: beNer turn·out for their second (Continued to Page 7) 

'Spdng m~st be in the air. 
Amo~ Randolph, Jr." S, T. Bates, 
and' Otba . Spencer: . on' a' recent 
visit to Texarkana, Arkansas, 

Several colI~ges .h~v~ . asked 
, our 1948 gradua~es who are 

members Qf the baske,iball t~am, 
which means thatt if' our gl;a,du. 
'ates do not go to college it win 
be . whoJly their own fault, be" 
cause they can get a~hletic schol· 
arships. In also sho'Y,s h()~ the 
fame of the H. G. Temple Bas
ketball Team has spread and 
what it means to us to have 
good teams. 

Let us all join together. in en· 
couraging these students .to ac-

the offers of the college~ 

and make something of them, 
s€'ves that will make us all proud 
of them. They alrcady deserve a 
lot of credit for putting our 
town on the athletic map, but 
that is just tho first step. ThE 
next thing for them to do is go 
on and finish thelr education and 
prepare themselves for better 
things. 

HcnriCitta Dyer, P. T. A. pres, 
ident, attended the East Texas 
Teachers Association in IvIar" 
shall and reports a wonderful 
trip. Let us not lose sight of thE 
purpose for which the P. T. A. 
stands: "To solve the problem~ 
of the children". It is a great 
organiza'tion and we should do 
everything in our power to help 
put over its wondcrful programs. 

We, the people of Diboll, heart, 
ily appreciate the new fences 
and the grading of the streets 
now in progress. We are hoping 
that the streets will be oile<i be
fore summer in order to . keep 
out Ithe dust which haspl;:tg'ued 
Our citizens for many years, 
. then We can let our front win
'dows up' without the r~sulhng 
layer of ~a'nd upon everything 
in . the house. 

A lot of changes are heing 
made in Diboll-and all . for the 
better-and in a few years it wlH 
probably be hard to even recog" 
nize Diboll as the same town, 
We hope, for example, ,that thE 
H. G. Temple High School gym" 
nasium will be started sometirne 
this summer,. which will give us 
a place to meet and congregate, 
as well as a place for athletics 
and an ~xtra school room 'or 
two. It will be such a fin€' thing 
for our citizens, for our stu
dents, and a great advertiser for 
Diboll. The gymnasIum along 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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RAT TAlES SERMONE'rTI'L', 1 condition, but they are certain- Dl-boll Student that the soil is so rich, and the b ly responsible for cultivati~g it 
garden so expertly planted, that to the detriment of nobler I!hmgs. I W. . 
within a matter of a few weeks INDIFFERENCE This may account for much of S Inner In 

Well, our worries about Ithe the only way he will be able to "He that is not with me is the religious indifference we see 
word's food shortage are over. harvest his roasting ears will be against me, and he that gathere<th It is quite likely that there is Essay Contest 
Jake -Durham has, according to to get the Gossett Brothers in not with me scattereth! -St_ another class of these people 
him, a garden that will feed the with their cross·cut saw t~ sa:; Luke, XI., 23. wh" think they may hold a sort Paul Durham, sophomore in 
mutitudes. the stalks down at so muc p r There is a remarkable phenome- of neutral ground in regard <0 Diboll High School has been giv. You know, up to. this point, thousand ears. As for the straw- non whl' ch presents itself to ob- Christianity. They do not care f 

I
· that he . t en the National Certificate 0 Durham has had the axe on us berries, Durham calms . serving, thinking people· in this enough about religion to earnes _ 

all. He could write anything he will sell them to hotels and res- Christian land of ours every sev- ly espouse the cause o,f Chr~st, Honor by the Columbia Scholas
wanted to for the Buzz Saw, ,taurants whe.re people will come enth day of the week. The facts neither would they like the reo tic Press Association for his es
change up anything we had writ- in and order as follows: "Give which make it remarkable are sponsibility, nor the consequen- say on "How My School Can 
/ten to suit his liking and cut out me a berry for myself and a these: In this country every man ces, of actually opposing Him. Help Prevent Tuberculosis." , 
anything he didn't want publis?- half berry for my. wife." As for has a voice and a vote in making It is difficut enough. to occupy Durham's essay was judged 
ed. But this piece about hIS his b~ans,. he ~la1:n~.' that ~oon the laws and maintaining the in- a middle ground, a negaltive posi- • first in Angelina County, one of 
famous garden we're getting in he wlli be saymg. Last· ,;"

g
ht i stitutions of the land. By a law tion, in regard to any of the! the nine best in the state, .,id 

over his head and the're's no way we had bean for supper, m-: of the state, made presumably party lines whicih divide people was then sent to Washington, D. 
for him to stop it. stead of the plural. with 'the consent and wish of the on public questions .. We know C., where it was given national 

Everybody in Diboll, first and His tomatoes will be so big and people, one day in seven is set some who attempt It, and peT- recognition on the basis of be-
last, has heard about this min· so juicy tha~ any. m~n who c~ts apart for the worship of. AI· haps conscientiously, but We ing the best of the nine submi<t. 
iature truck farm, because every· into one Without· flrs.t puttmg mighty God. However anxIOUS know also that they generally ted by the state of Texas. 
body in town has had .to listen on a pair of water wmgs runs people may be to make money, or succeed in securing the bame of Essays were evaluated on "a~. 
to Durham tell about it. He has! a defin,te risk of drownmg. however necessary daily labor both parhes.. curacy, clearness of presenta. 
cost the company hundreds of This garden is our self·sty led may be for them to earn their Now Christ foresa w . <here tion, or; gina lity and evidence of 
dollars, not ony in the value of farmer's very first in his life. bread, most of the people abstain would be this class of people 10 intelligent understandiing of sub. 
his own time (if it has any His wife claims that several from their usual .toIl on Sunday. respect to the religion He was ject matter." 
value) but also in the value of times during the night each The object of that, as of the law promulgating, and He took care The final judging was done by 
the time of the many people h. night he goes out on the back of the state, is that everyone may to let them know exactly. what" committee of three persons 

porch with a flashlight and looks have an opportunity to attend their standing and responslbIl~ty \h ationally known reput<l-
at it to see how much it has public worship. I would be. "He thalt is not WIth WI" n , 
grown. In addition to this churches i me is against me, and he that 

But the mos,t fantastic story have been built a,t great expense I gathereth not with me ~catter. 
about this miniature plantation' that places convenient and com- eth." Even if it be possIble to 
is the one he tells about how fortable may be had for all to balance oneself betwee,n two par. 

I he prepared it for planting, It join in this public worship. These ties in politics, or on questions 
seems that he has a long nosed, buildings and grounds are in of local interest, we are here as
long bodied, long eared dachs· most states ex~mpt from taxation I sured on t?e ~ighest aut.hority 
hund by the name of Herman. because they, lIke' the school hous- that the thmg IS utterl~ ~m~os. 
He also has a half fice, half fox es, are supposed to be for the I sible in regard to ChnstI~mt~, 
terrier, or something, by the benefit of the whole people. Be- The religion of J~sus Chnst IS 
name of Josephine. He says he sides rthis considerable sums are something too posItve, too de~
went out into the spot where he raised every year for the support iniote, too cleanly cut, to admIt 
planted his garden one day and of men who devote their whole of any standing room for t~ose 
started digging. Herman came up ,time and strength to work con· \ who wish to be no~here. Besld~s 
and started digging, too. Her· nected with these churches. The it s a religion WhICh weaves It. 
man is such an intelligent dog church doors are always open on' self so intimately into all our re
that Durham simpy. gave him Sundays and no one is ever wiI· lations with each other that we 
the command "Go straigM" and fully,turned away. And yet in the cannot be with people and live 
Herman dug up the" rows with face of all these facts not more ·among them without exerting an 

I his nose one by one. Josephine than one person in eight or rte'll influence on others for or 
then came along, walked on top enters a Christian church on any against it. If society were, . pr 
of the rows and made holes with given Sunday. could be, at a perfect standstIll; 

has taken down to his house to her feet in which Durham plant- This is not because of their dis· if a living, moving organism 
look over his crop of vegetables. ed the seeds The result was the tance from church, nor of any I could be. at the same .time in-

One day last week he was world's champion garden. other insurmountable obstacle. active and dead, then It 

JOHNSON 

caught at the T. S. E. Railroad Durham also claims he attri. which prevents a fai.r proportion i

l 

be possible, The fact is ,:e are 
office talking to C. A. Jordan butes his fine physical condition from attending servIces: A large all moving forward, changmg ev. 
and Bootsy Jackson about the to ,the fact that he has done so number of them are wIthm the ery hour, and are all swayed m 
possibility of getting a spur run h' k'n the afternoon with sound of church bells, and very OUi' motion by every brea,th that f th T S E muc \\ or 1 . . . t ' W t 
to his garden rO,m e . , 'a rake and a hoe, but first· hand many are wlthm a few mmu ~ strikes upon us. e are no 
extension, or rnakmg a deal with . f ron from various neigh- walk of some house of worship. brought into any sort of contact 
the Southern Pacifi~ for a ,track ~:r~rZ;:;'~als that he has not hit Nor is i,t, as one might suppose, with other people without. in 
to run back of hIS house on h' d a single tap' instead because they are opposed to turn leaving some sort of 1m. bl ' 1 ad lots IS gar en " . h' k't ff t It b \vhich vegeta es m car a h h h d KinO' Dyer and Frank Christiamty, or t m 1 s e ec s pression upon them. may e 
could be loaded and shipped. Jor- A~l aSh' a d to °do all the work injurious on the community. If very slight and hardly noticed 
dan says that if everything Dur· de~ ~:s come no closer to the such were the case we should M the time, and it may happen 
ham told him was true he ~ould I a~rde~ than .the back .steps of hear their voices and feel their that an idle word dropping from 
have to get another engH~eer ~iS house on which he sits every votes in our legislatiVe halls: The our lips will become the turmng 
like Bob Cook and a 10comOltve ft aft r work and sips truth is ,that a large proportIOn of point in some person's 

' b' a d four a ernoon e 1 d ' fl b I t~ree times as Ig n a mint julep while watching the our. people do not open y eny So deli:ately are m uences a. 
times as powerful as the 14 Ito b t' ne,r1 Dyer and Allen Christ, nor do they openly confess anced In many cases that the t . f corn a ave men 10 U • d'ff . . 
haul off the moun ams o. . 'I whack at the Bermuda grass. him. The single word m 1 erence slightest word or manfolensm .1~1 
beans peas, potatoes, radIshes, b at accounts for the remarkable phe- us may turn the scale In one dI-' th k' d of Arthur Porter was orn I • h d' A 
onions and every 0 er In M h 6 nomenon to WhICh we ave 1- recti on or another. nd even 
vegetable planted in said garden. Prescott, Arkansas, f ~c tart~ rected your attention. How shall when it does not have thalt ~f-
To help out, Lee Estes has prom- 1886 and at ,the age 0 S we explain this indifference on a fect, or anything like it, it is stIll 
ised 40 trucks to haul off t.he subject which all admit to be the true that our influence with all 
surplus (vegetables, that IS) most important one that can en· we meet tends to help or hinder 
thM the T. S. E. and the S~uth-! gage the attention of man? the work of God's Spirit in their 
ern Pacific can't handle. ShIrley There must be some way in hearots, If they already are hard, 
Daniels has also volu~teereu ~o which these people succeed in we may leave them still harder, 
come in with his eqUipment m banishing altogether the thoughts or we may soften in some im-
case of emergency. of a future life and the necessity perceptible degree the hardest of 

Mr. Honea of the Southern Pa- of preparing for it in this world. human hearts. Even with people 
cific has assured Durham that Yet how can ,they do so with the we never speak to, our example 
they can furnish about 200 box evidences of sickness and death and our life are in their sight, 
cars and all additional personnel everywhere around them? Prob. and how can we prevent their 
needed to take care of the traf· ably by dulling and stupefying having some influence on the 
fic-assuming thait all the stor- their sensibilities to the evidences community in which we live? 
ies he has told about the truck and to things spritual and eternal. I have known people who com-
farm turn out to be true. ThIs they may succeed in do~ng plained bitterly thM it was so; 

Arthur Temple, Jr., says that by riveting their entire attentIOn who had no wish to influence 
he can shut the plan~ down for on the earth and earthly affairs .. others by their conduct, but they 
a couple of weeks dunn~ ~arvest Nothing will so blunt and d~ad. could not help it while they re-
time ~n order. ~halt SufflcI~n~. la- en all higher and noble: aSPI.ra· mained in' sight of their fel-
bor WIll be avallabl: for plckmg, tions as ,the greed of gam WhICh lows. Thus will God baffle in 
sorting, a~d loa.dmg the pro- possesses many even. of ~h?se some way everyone who tries to 
duce. The mdustnes of Lufk1l1- who nevei' succeed m gammg shirk the responsibility of hu. 
Lufkin Foundry, Texas Found- ARTHUR PORTER much I have known the greed.: 'ty }. C t Lumber . d h i manl' . 
ry, Ange ma oun y . iest people in the worl w 0 The power of example, espec-
Company, Southland Paper Mills, ed firing a locomotive for the have never accumulated enough ially in religious matters, is en-
and oth::s have been contacted Prescott and Northwestern Rail- to remunerate .them for the loss tirely beyond estimation. So true 
for addItIOnal l~bor and have road. From 1906 to 1909 he was of one noble Impulse, and who is this that frequently the quiet. 
agreed to supply It when needed. in Huttac, Arkansas, but he left seem to have lost in consequence est man in all our neighboorhood 
The battle cry everywhere seems there for some undiscl9sed rea- every capacity for high and holy is the one who is exerting the 
to be "Fo~d First"! son and went to Clarks, . Louisi· enjoyment. That this st.alte grows greatest influence. He who says 
. And, beheve me, Durham has ana. '!)lere he became Illoeomo- upon them imperceptIbly may . . ) 

it. (C.ontinued on:Page;::V turnish some excuse for their (Contmued on Page 7 .The owner ot Ithis garden says 

PAUL DURHAM 

tions in the news field". Last 
year's judges irtclu?ed John J. 
O'Neill, science edl<tor of the 
New York Herald Tribune; Ruth 
Matthews, assistant editor of 
Ladies' Home Journal; and. Jos· 
eph H. Kraus, editor of SCIence 
Clubs of America, Judges for 
this year are not known at pres
ent. 

The Honor Certificate was 
presented P a u I i,n ~ssembly 
Thursday Morning, ApI'll 15, at 
11:15, by Mr. G. S. Smith, vice· 
president of the Ange~in~ Coun
,ty Tuberculosis ASSOCiatIOn, and 
a top official of the Southern 
Pine Lumber Company, of this 
city, Paul was not in forme? 
about his having won the CertI· 
ficate until he was called from 
the audience by Mr. Smith. 

Paul a straight "A" student 
in sch~ol, is also a very capable 
athlete, especially in football and 
baseball. As halfback on the 
Lumberjack football squad ~e 

carried a lot of power both In 

passing and in bucking the line. 
As the Lumberjack's ace hurler, 
Paul has pitched four games, 
losing all of them, due not to 
his inabiity to chunk, but to er
rors on the part of his team
maotes ,as he allowed only 19 
hits, while his teammates were 
garnering 28 hits, and at the 
same time he struck out 44 of 
the opposing batters, walking 21. 
He has pitched two, seven-inning 
games; one eight-inning and one 
six·inning affair. 

HOUSEHOLD HINTS 
Clear, cold water is the answer 

-when milk has been spilled on 
table cloths, towels or clothes; 
also for dishes and glasses that 
have held milk. Hot water and 
soap affeot the protein and cald· 
urn in the milk, and are likely 
to cause trouble. If you rinse the 
glasses, dishes and· fabrics . with 
cold water first, washing wl11 be 
more satisfactory. 
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Road "Couttesy .. '1 Construction 
"All the way down the road he I, B N 

hogged.the middl~·ai.a lOW. speed I .. egnn on . ew 
and ignored my signal to pass. 'Off- B eldi 
Why ... he had the courtesy oil'" ICe ill ng 
a truck driver." 

The speaker was a lady, a· very <J.onstruction is well underway 
indignant lady who was' relating ona combination clinic and of
with some warmth how a driv- ficebuilding immediately behind 
er had exhibited his bad man- the present Southern Pine Lum
ners by no.t 'allowing her to pass . ~r;;C?z:npany . office. The·~buil~
him al<though conditions so war. mg,:,wIlIl be eIghty-seven feet. m 
ranted. Your editor and his wife 'length. and tw~nty-fou.r. f~et wIde 
wer . the listeners Her anger and wIll con tam a waIhmg room, 

e . , t . t d t' if' however, was not directed at a WB separ3J e oc or s 0 Ices, a 
professional truck . driver but at laboratory, an x-ray .room, the 
a private motonst.' ,D~fice· of the purchasmg agen.t, 

: I· pointed 'out tha,t she was be- an<l .the p~rsonnel offi.ce. ThIS 
'ing unfair toward truck .driversbUil{lI~g WIll be. of brl~k co~-
· as ;l: group by inferring 'they ,S~X:':lctIOn and WIll be alr·condl· 
lacked courtesy when, by all hooed througho~t. . 

BUZZ SAW PAGE FI~ 
- ~. 

be operating in Diboll within the lThe t fe F St d SFA 
next two weeks) ca~ driv~ di-· . If Y - IVe orestry u ents, .. 
recty up to the wide door open- C II . G h e 

ing into the clinic so the patient 0 ege nests of Sout ern PIne 
can be adm~tted with the least , 
amount of difficulty. On Friday, April 16, South~rn sociation in encouraging such 

training for future forester5', If an employee is injured and Pine Lumber Company was host 
needs immediate hospitalization, to thirty-five students of forestry 
the ambulance can drive' up to 
the clinic, the doctor can. exam· 
ine the patient either in the ex· 
amining room or in ,theambu
lance and send him on to Luf

Al Cu.[Uipp, Vice-President .)f. 
the Lufkin Foundry & Machin~~ 

Company, and Secretary of tht' 
Texas Mill Managers Associa· 
tion, then addressed the group 
with an excellent discussion of' 
what the Texas Mill Managers kin without delay. 

The new combination clinic-of· 
fice bulding will be completely 
equipped in every respect. It is 
one more step forward for 
Southern Pine Lumber Compa
ny in its program of affording 
Southern Pine employees every· 
thing a little better than they 
would have anywhere else. 

In other wordS, something else 
new is being added,' which will 
be a fine convenience for us all. 

from Stephen F. Austin State 
Teachers College of Nacogdoch
es, along with thirty other 
guests from .the various indus
tries in this area who depend 
upon timber for their raw ma
terials, member of the U. S. For. Association was doing in i:lP, pi, 
est Service, the State Forest fODt to promote forestry edw~8.· 
Service, the Texas Forestry As- tion throughout East Texas. 

Kenneth Nelson introduced lnt'~ 
sociation, the Texas Lumber members of his Southeern PirIe 
Manufacturers Association, and 
others. timber and land depan men r: 

cre\v-B 0 b b i e Farley, Willie 
The forestry students arrived Neal, R. L. lvie, then br()U!.:hc 

at Diboll at ninea.m. April the house down by asking Cecil 
and were conducted. on a tour' . Walton to stand, remarking, 
through Southern Pine Lumber "Now Cecil, here, has beep, :n 

means, they long ago established .. One of the prmcl~al ~dvan~a~
themselves as one of the most eS'of the new combmatIOn clImc 
-consider.ate classes of motor ve. ari~ office is the fact tha.t our 
hicle operators in the country. I ambulance (which we expect to 
a~o t~d the ~dy some of ~he ~~(~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Company's huge plant by Shir- forestry work all of his lEe and 
ley ·Daniels and Joe Young. Ev- I wanted you to see him JUST ',. 

ery operation from the time' the show you how you will lock of. 
logs are unloaded from trucks ter eighty years in the woods, 
and railroad cars until the lum-

following instances of profession. V· e 
- f S th P e 'N· T h-

a1 driving courtesy which I m¥-. Iews 0 on ern Ine S.L ew ur Ine 
ber is shipped as a finished pro- \V. R. Owens, Profess(-r f.f self had experienced. I 

On one occasion I was attempt-I 
ing to leave a parking lot but 
no break appeared in the heavy 
stream of traffic. Although my 
position was quite clear to ev-' 
ery passing driver, none extend
ed the COUl'ltcsy he would have 
appreciated himself, stopping to 
Jet me proceed. 

'''/ben I saw a large truck ap-
· pro aching, I extended my arm 
and signalled the driver my wish
es. He immediatey gave a stop 
signal to those behind him, halt· 
ed his vehicle and permitted me. 
-to enter traffic. With a nod of 
!the head and a smile I indicat-. 
ed my thanks. I have experien
ced this same situation a num-

· ber of times and have found that 
the professional truck driver is 
unsurpassed in his co.urtesy _ to-

· ward other drivers. 
Truck drivers on the high. 

-"Ways nightly show their consid
eraion for others in the matter 
of dimming .their lights. How of
ten have I signalled for another's 
dimmers only to be ignored! But 
the truck drive·r? He seldom 
shows such disregard for' tfie 
safety of others. 

And how about the truck 
driver's well known "Go ahead" 
signal? The driving public at 
large is familiar with that situ· 
ation arising when it is impos· 
sible .to see beyond a truck 
climbing a hill or maneuvering a 
curve. But soon the driver's;;l.rm 
appears and waves the motor
ist behind him to pass, 'after as
certaining that all is safe ahead. 

I have often felt that a truck 

the fir~t motoris.t to approach 
would assume the truck had just 
stopped ~ for a red light. While 
his helper departed for assist
ance, the driver stood near the 
rear of his truck and bade on-

driver saved me from possible 
serious harm one cold November 
night in 1937 when I was drIV
ing eastward toward Texarkana. 
A drizzle made visibility poor. 
A .truck ahead was proceeding at 
a pace too slow to suit me. I 
started to pass but that driver coming -,cars to go around him. 
had his eye on me and his next Occasioqally he would sing out: 
action showed his thoughts were "Sorry, ;mister", or to a woman 
for my safe·ty. Immediately his driver, "Sorry, lady." Where a 
arm shot from the cab and wav- few pee~ed expressions had been 
ed an unmistakable "Do Not before, faces relaxed into un· 
Pass". A.t the same time he hit derstand}ng smiles. 
his brakes a couple of times and Of course, there are some pro. 
his red STOP lights flared up.' fessional drivers who e'xhibit dis
Soon I knew his reason. A bus' courtesies toward the driving 
had gone off the highway but a public. It is this same driving 
part of it was still on and par-' public, however, which can use 
tially blocking the pavement. A, more dr.iving courtesy_ Should 
dozen automobiles were parked I the lady- one day find herself 
at odd angles nearby. There's no fuming at a truck driver, she 
telling what confusion would would be much morc correct 
have been mine had I passed the were she to say: "Why ... he 
truck to run suddenly upon .this had the .courtesy of a private 
scene. I had and still have driver.", 
warm feelings for that unknown 
truck driver. Becau~ of the weakness of 

duct was carefully cxamined by Forestry at Stephen F. P,ustin 
the group. State College talked on his plans 

for the students in futurn h,r· 
After the tour of the lumber 

mills, dry kins, yards, and plan
er, the students were taken to 
the Temple·White Handle Fac
tory in Diboll-one of the large·st 
in the \vorld, incidentally-where 
they saw "squares", formery cut 
up into sawdust or burned as 
waste, converted into a more 
valuable product in the form of 

types of handles shipped 
the Temple-White plant 

ready for use. 
At eleven a. m. Clyde Thomp· 

son, Superintendent of logging 
operation, Richie Wells, Woods 
Superintendent, and Ken net h 
Nelson of the timber and land 
depaDtment took the group to 
see one of Southern Pine Lum
ber Company's interesting log. 
ging operations east of Burke 
where rubber tired wagons were 
being demonstrated. After an in
spedion of this particular oper
ation the group then went to 
Southern. Pine Lumber Compa· 

I ny's Boggy Slough Club near 
Rayville where .they were met 
by thirty representatives from 
the various industries and for
estry services of this area and 
where a big fried chicken din· 
ner was waiting for everybody, 
served by Q. T. Bussey, A. C. 
Phillips, and Percy' GarreH in 
their usual masterful style. 

stry \vork. Major H. A. ]\1ela:-;, 

Chief vVood Procuremen1 1't'" 
partmrnt, Southland Paper Mi1l~. 
discussed pulp wood operatiml,.; 
and how the forests of East 'fPX' 

as had been made to inuEClsf" 
timber yield through thJnoltl}o. 
for the raw materials th;cl' :,::q 

into the manufacture of P<H'Pt 

He also explained how Southland 
utilized tree tops, otherwise Ull· 

desirable part of pine tree~. i< ofl. 
defective timber that in tht' past: 
has simply been left in the wood'; 
to rot. He emphasized the iln· 

portance of college training tv)' 

future foresters and pointed om 
the unlimited possibilities to" 
men who have chosen that d~: 

a life's work. Karl Cooke spOk f ' 

on the subject of forestry fcorn 
a standpoint of the mOYI€tarV, 
value of pulp wood growers. 

Other speakers on the pn'gram 
were H. B. Bosworth, SupErvi~· 
or, U. S. Fores,t Service; \V, T. 
Hartman of the Texas FOff,S' 

Service of Lufkin; Frank StC"f)" 
Consulting Forester of Nacog' 
doches, Texas; and C. A. ]V]c Le . 
od, Instructor of Vocatioml'Ag· 
riculture at Diboll High !3chool. 

In addition to Mr. \V. F,. Ow· 
ens and the thirty-five forEstr" 
students, others attending VH'fe 

E. G. Prud'homme, H. A. Maa:-.. 
W. T. Hartman, Alton D<l vio. 

Arthur Temple, Jr., Manager Johnny Foster, Knox Ivie, T. H. 
of Southern Pine Lumber Com· Wilson, H. B. Bosworth, Pau' 
pany, made the address of wel- Vinson, Max \Vortham, Earne~ 
come on bshalf of the company, Guggolz, A. E. Cudlipp, San. 
then Kenneth Nelson outlined Dell Binion, J. W. Cloud, AnhUl 

I the program for the afternoon. Temple, Jr., Karl Cooke, EucJ.. 
HOUSEHOLD HINTS E. G. Prud'homme, Manager of Ziegler, Richie Wells, Kennett' 

Refrigerator ice trays that Temple Lumber Company at Nelson, Clyde Thompson, H. C 
don't stick are something you, Pineland, Texas, and president ~Thite, Robert Farley, Cedi Wal· 
too, can enjoy. Next time you, of the Texa~ Forestry Associa- ton, Willie Neal, Ab Grumblet
defrost the refrigerator, wash t]im, made an interesting talk on Lee Bishop, R. L. Ivie. 
and dry the ice trays, then rub the importance of college train- After the Boggy Slough Junch 
the outside of each tray and the ing in forestry work and the d- eon, the students were <lgail 
shelves with a clean cloth dipped .forts of the Texas Forestry As- conducted on a tour of anothel 
in salad oil. Fill with water and Southern Pine Lumber Compan~ 
return to the freezing com part- woods operation, this time hav 
ment. They won't stick. ing Kenneth Nelson demon~trattc 

Before sterilizing jar lids for 
canning, put them in a square 
of cheesecloth, tie the four cor
ners together and drop into boil· 
ing water. In this way you can 
lift them all out at once with· 
out having to fish for each one. 

Fried chicken without a crisp, 
crunchy crust is not worthy of 
the name. To insure perfect 
crustiness, sift 2 level ·teaspoons 
baking powder, 1 teaspoon sugar 
and 1 cup flour into a paper bag. 
Salt and pepper the chicken, 

a new hardwood tree poison 
used for the purpose of f']]min· 
ating the growth of unvvante{;1 
hardwood trees-and Soutl1err. 
Pine Lumber Company's lret 
marking praotices under tht:, 
most advanced selective limber 
program. Pulpwood cutting prac 
tice·s were also examined aDd ex· 
plained as were many other a~ .. 
pects of Southern Pine's \(irlom 
woods operations. 

Then there was the instance in 
Dallas a few days ago when a 
large truck broke down at an in-

our minds, we must come down drop into the bag, and shake 
from ,principles to conclusions until well covereu. Fry as usual . 

--and be sure you have enough 

The student group depart ed a I 
five p. m. for Nacogdoches anc 
all agreed that everybody had "'. 
most interes.ting, educ&lIona). 
and enjoyable day. 

The four largest produ,cers 01: 
lumber in the nation account for 
only five pel' cent of the tota; 

· tersection guarded-by "-signal like an oJd man cautiously feel-

· lights. The driver' realized traffic in~ his ~~ay down a flight of 
· would pil~up behind him when steps; . 

When your work speaks for 
itself,· don't interrupt. 

.. 
lumber production. . 
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Molasses 'From I'· 
\V oo~' to Be topic 
Fo>r "Conference 

A ,SQuth~wide meeting of in
dustria(ieaders and' others inter
e~t~d '~n"pI"oblems of prod,ucing 

, wood molasses, will b~ held May 
4at 'the" 'Forest PrOducts labora-
19r.¥ whi~h,"the'A. & ¥~"~oilege 
.Te,~~ .,F:'oi~~t, ~ervic:e mainta!n 
at ~ufkin. Int~reSl1: in tl1-,e, ,con. 
version of, wood into 
h~ b~n, heig'htet:ted'b~~xperi 
moots. in its use as a feed for 
livestock. 

E. D. Marshall, lal?oratory'chief 
in charge of the meeting has se
cured Dr. E. E. Harris, chemist 
specialist from the U. S. Forest 
Products laboratory in Madison, 
'Wis., and T. C. Albin, chemical 
engineer: for the Vulcan Copper 
lnd Supply Co. of Cincinnalti, to 
iead the discussions slated for 
2 p. m. May 4. 

The meeting is expected to 
'hed consiq,erable light on the 
ochnical and economic aspects 

,;f industrial production of wood 
j1()lasse~. 

Dr. Harris has been 
,hargeof the research 

, DihoIl,Hlgh VA ,', 
'Stri(lelJ1;s 'c,C(imp~te 

I III State Meet 
; Members of the Dib,oll Chap
ter of Future Farme~rs of Amer
ica journeyed Ito Huntsville,' Sat
urday, April 17, some 25 strong 
thanks to the generosity of 
Southern Pine LUmber Compa
ny who arrclnged the t'ransporta
tion and made' the trip, 'pQssihle: 

Wen, we didn't'place first, hut 
we surely didn't place last in the. 
corripet~tion. To be exact, we 
'placed third 'in our section. Th'ey 
threw every~hing at Us except 
the manual and two of the boys 
were almost sure that some
thing more solid struck them. 
But' we have no excuses to of
fer and only one if~~H we had 
been just a Httle better, some 
points out of a thousand we 
would have ended up in s~cond 
place to oust Lubbock or jas

But regardless this was a 
valuable experience' and a rather 
rare one at that. 

,·n, wood hydrolysis, and his 
;taff i$ cre~:lited with many re
.ent t~chnical advances. Albin is' 

4. . noted ,·attthontYQn wood hy
JrdlysiS;: baVil1g ,itist;alled the Z~ 
(nill~Qn doltar ethyl alcohol plant 
~Jear: ~ge.ne", Ore., the Crossett 
Chemi~al Works in Arkansas: I hand wi~h the educationot:"Citi-.' ';L.~ll< ·t,~af~;>'< 
;\nd ,others in the United Stateti I zens to. the value and benefits IDO ' '~;;f.:,)', 
.md Mexico. i of the lorests. They also pro-;, ,'0';" <J~~1'H~ 

The boys enjoyed another type 
of c{!ucational trip while in the 
historic city of HUflitsvi.lle~a vis
it to the State penitentiary. On 
tl~is trip we saw lots ,of boys, 
some not much older than mem
bers of our party, and it imide 
us all do some thinking. It was 
pret>ty evident from the expres
sions on the' faces of the j'n

mate~ ,that almost all of them~ 
~m(ftha:i's tops as an understate
ment-WOUld have been glad 'to 
swap places with any of us. We 
heard several ask (after seeing 
Diboll on our Future Farmers 
of America shirts) just where 
Diboll was. They must have eith
er been from ,New York or Van-

'At present there is not enough posed a coor~1i~at~d '~idgrarn be- Cnm~I~~~B,tJ~1 . 
Nood molasses produced to sup- tween the two aepartmel1ts. ,tl': 1:.,-\1,. 7'~' 'C 

;)Iy the r~quirements for live- The Texas Forest' Service pro- ,Those, attending were K. B." hr<~y'WA~ ,-~~, 'r" c9~ver, or else were on the last 
"tock feeding experiments plan- teetion division prepared to fight Ivie of Lufkin and R. K. Epps of r a 1110 - ~, . ..,,' lap of a long, long term. 
'100 by the Texas A. & M. Agri- Jasper, law enforcement officers, "" '-s Among other interesting plac-

It' 1 E' . incendiarists at a meeti,ng in 0 A '1 21 19.1~ IC pta' A e . th 't' t' , :'U ura xpetlment statIOn and· and H. K. Byron of Marshall, J, n prl , ~,a' m . SIne pem en lary, we were 
Aher state colleges. Experts Lufkin Tuesday when plans were F. Thigpen of Huntsville, D. L. L. Willard of the' United States all conducted through the execu
trom these colleges have been in- laid to wipe out this greatest Higgins of Woodville, education. Health Service, wot~!ng in con- tion chamber and here everybo-
vi,ted to attend this meeting menace to the East Texas for- al assistants. nection with the State Health dy was exceedingly quiet, even 

The U. S .. Forest Products eSlts.During the month of Department, was lrt'biboll form- to the point of talking in \vhis· 
laboratory at Madison currently March alone, 154 fires were laid 'Southern PI-ne Pays ulating plansf()t' 'a town-wide pel's. In this room was one piece 
is the only producer of wood mo- to incendiarists, the blazes dam· mosquito control pt~gram to be- of furniture-a heavy high back 
lasses, and its output is limited. aging timber on 8430 acres of Quarterly Bonus gin immediately." ' oak and metal chair with an 

woodland in 31 counties unde,r It" . It has been suggested that the To All Employees ,. Actual spraying, o~ houses, e, ec rIC WIre com I n g fWn1 

Texas Fores.t Service laboratory, protection. 0 A'1 6 S th p.! barns, garages and varIOUS other somewhere to it. The chair look-
,vhich has a 50-cubic foot digest. Conferring with Chief J. 0, L nb ~rl oU'd ~rn 11 I~e' buildings was be€gUTI on April ed fairly comfortable but no one 
2r and boiler, could produce Burnside and his assistants, Bill um er ~mpany pal .0 a I s 26 under the supervision of Ed sat down in it, although our 
hvice as much wood molasses Hartman and M. V. Dunmire, empoyees In good standIng as of StricHand A crew of five men guide assured us it was .i~lst like 

April 1 a quarterl" bonus of ten ' \., .,,' " , ' 
qs does the U. S, laboratory if a were law enforcement officers of .J are making the munds of the any other chair but just not 
lew thousand dollars were avail- the forest service and education- peT cent of their total earnings entire town and applying a sev. used very much. And when it 
able to finance the proJ·ect. The al assistants. for the first three months of een per cert solutI' f DDT \vas used it was nol used for 

1948. Last year the company paid' ! ,on 0 
Lufkin laboratory would then The recommendation of the mixed with water in ,all buidings comfort. 

a bonus of Iten per cent of the \V 'I serve as an important demon· group is that the two offices be inside and out where' mosquitos Cl, to make a long :story 
;tration and research center as combined in view of the fact that total earnings of every employee might be found The' State Health fairly short, we finally can1e 

for the first eleven months of ", ' " 
well as increase production. i law enforcement goes hand in Oepar,tment isfurilishing the through the last steel door and 
,-------'---c----------'---------- the year, but this year decided DDT to the cofupany free of were counted for the last time 

that instead of a lump sum, the charge while the company is fur- just in case anybody might be 
bonus would be paid on a quar- . h' , I b trying to hide out' and stay be
terly basis for the convenience ms Ing transportatlpn. a or and 

superVISIOn. hind. Somehow, when we got on 
of the employees. " " . h 

A State Inspector: came to Di-I t e outside, the air seemed a Iit-
Of course, there is no guaran-'" 1 

tee that we will get such a boll Monday, AprL26y made a! t e. sweeter, the sunlight .a little 
whopping big bonus every year, thorough inspectiun" o,f possible I brIghter, and the w~rld ll: gen-

mosquito breeding places, and I ~ral .a beNer place In WhICh to 
or every quarter of a year, in found, several whll'C~' 'w'ere I'l'ill- 'I hve In free~om. 
'the future; that depends on pric· ;11 W' 
es, g e'n era I conditions,tind medately treated \Vttli. DDT and,· ,e.consldered our trip, to 

kerosene thereby ,eliminating the I HuntSVIlle a. very, successful 
whether or not we,the employ- . . . ,'" '. journey. It was enjoyable and 
ees of Southern Pine, can pro. hatch~n~ of mllllml~ .:,01 i ~OSq?l- educati,onal ''and though we did 
tlu<:e betterlurhber at 'the least tos WhICh w 0 u'l~a: Qrdmanly I ' h . . . not take first', place in the Fu-
possible CO Sit to meerthe cothpe- )p ague, t e cltizen~~,::,gf DIboll ture FaTJn~rs of 'America meet, 
tition of the industry. But one throughout the sum~~r. , ; we in'a'de a showing that w~s 
thing is a cinch: if we stay on The Diboll boy 'scol~~n,,,linder certainly not a" discredit to .the 

. the ball, give the company a'l,ihe supervision o.f Rev. C. J. town of Diboll or to to our 
day'~ work for a day's pay, be Weimer, Scoutmaster ,have ?P- school. Our thanks to Southern 
~as efficient on our jobs as we, pointed patrols which are search- PIne Lumber Company .for giv
,possibly can be--in other words, I,ing all areas in and ,{lFound Di- in~this trip and we hope next 
do our part-Southern Pin e boll for other mosqUIto bree-d- year to come back with the 
Lumber Company will stick by' ing places which ,Wi!l •. when wreath of the winner. 
Us and see that we ge,t a bonus found, be properlYi.treaWd and 
just as often, and a bonus just eliminated for all futur,e-"use by 
as large, as good business prac- Mr. and Mrs. Mosquito;-
tices, and business conditions, The citiiens of Diboll are urg-

. will permit. eed to cooperate with EdStriick-
We all join together in saying and and his crew in this mos

"Thanks" again to Southern quilto control program~".Among 

Pine for a nice cash present in other things, Captain Willard 
the form of this bonus! recommended t hat b·ousewives 

Adversity is somotimes hard 
upon a man; but for one man 
who can stand prosperity there 
are a hundred who will stand 
adversity. 

puncture every Un can with an 
ice pick before throwing it' away 
in order that water';"e~ot col
lect in it and be a-"ffiosquito 
breeding place. It is al$O', reque~t
ed that any informalfcm about 

sl'agnant water, or any other 
mosquito breeding places, be im· 
mediately 'reported to Ed Strick
land and his crew in order that 
they may spray them and make 
,the program this year a bigger 
success than it has ever been 
before. 

, Sow a thought, you reap an 
act; sow an act, you reap a hab
it; sow a habit, you reap a char· 
acter; sow a charaoter, you reap 
a destiny. 
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: SEtmQNETTE ~ , ,', j fidelity. Ih"the faceo! this great 
, ':' (9~~~~~~~ ~r?tp"P,~r ~)t .qonflict, ;w.;hich, must be patent 

, lIttle, but does what is, JUstly to ev~~~r.;'stands~' tR~ ,great 
, h.~~t;~;e~~~. ti~.~;.wb9 :-v~~,qut tihr~~::~f;::it~~J9nQ#~}~~; ~.~\ ~ 
bQa~tlPg. ,ot" It~ IS, always In hiscnesallq, "th:e., strllgg,l~ , of' 
pI~~l' aCcIl~r4h; 'whq," prea~h~.jChri$t's,' 'fulXd'~ers,_aw~k~n no't 
li~t~~ b~t' lives his, feligioti aayheroic thrill' within th~h~ hearts~ 
bY'day;'heit"is ,who 'gain~; r~>They stand in the w~y"~f those 
sIleot and' adDrns 'th,e" re,ligion h~ who'" tJv;:ml.gh' toil, arid; tribula· 
professes. Unconsciously'tohim." tIoti, are marching on to ,victory, 
self and perhaps' to others, he The dead 'weight of their indif· 
~s·. lea~1i~g souls to Christ a?d ference. ~s _ thr,owll: ,against the·1 
IS stoppmg the mouths of gam- conquermg progress of Christ's 
sayers. Alrnost all" of us are, kingdom on earth. The days' are 
conse i 0 u sly or unconsciously, rapidly pa'ssihg by in which they 
shaping ourse.lves and our ideas might be' trained into energetic 
of things by the general con- warriors: "Th'ey are not yet even: 
duct of those among whom we enlistedatltl are daily losing the i 
live. stamina, the ~nergy, the cour·: 
,Again there is a great strug. age, necessary to Itake any def·· 

gle going on for the possession inite stand. Tb~y are falling be· I 

of ,this land and every land by hind the-gteat onward march of 
Christianity. There is opposition Christianity and very few of 
enpugh and difficulties enough them seem likely ever to mingle 
;is those well 'know who are their voices with 
pu'shin'g forward the work' The '''The shout 'of them that trio 
gt~at mass of indifferent people urripli,·' "'"'c. 

BUZZ SAW PAGE SEVEN 

ar~ a dead weight clogging the The sor:~., O,f, the, m thM ,fe,ast." I ' , h 1 f ' , Ah' -f d Logs in: PO,n. d soorag:,e at Southern Pine Lumber Co mp,'" 'ny's D, iOO,ll PI'a~ .. t. w ee s 0 progress in this direc· . my tlen s, my brothers, _____ ' . " c ..,.L '.,' . . . tl6~6ftffiathriili~gWma~ I am ~~ y~ mn yct d~cffn ---~~~-~-~--------------~-~~~~-~-------

:: :~c!~d::l~~er;;ri~~'g ~i~i~~~ ~:n;~CkfO~~it~~:;i~~, s~~ l~k c~~QI(;QWAr; CONrfRA{jTO«S .W:l~ F'~~~:~ed from, Page, 3) 

~~jC~!b:;r~p!e:;a~~d;~:. :.:~~ ~:e~~/~!~:.sft_~a~\~i~ie~~~~: MAIYE DIDO LIJ HEADQUAl\TERS !,,~:~~r~as acn~~~dg~rev!~io~;' 
on more or less' 'regularly for to dream ,away ,the opporq.mity I . • c . , f. " .", ",;',. ~ 1 Rev. Broxton, pas,tor of tll. 
a "year or two until family and of salvation, but alas! the sor- It has been offiCIally announ- Company's industrial track north Shilo Baptist Church, led th 
cares increase, then' she too per. row, tlie sh~m~, tbe confusion ,if ced that ~h~ or~ani~ation of Mr. of ~iboll wm ,be u§ed, as an un· congregatiJ~ in pray~'r: th,en Jh" 
force must stay away. As the at last we be found to' have H. E. WI111~ms, contractor for loadmg dock for all of the mater· mighty C. M. E.' Male Choru:,; 
children grow up she tries to fought agaiilsCGod! the new concrete highway ex- ials that will go into the' con, and the choir got on, the, lin, 
keep' them in Sunday school. Be among those then Who re- tending t~elve miles fr~m the structo~ of this new highway. and sang with such. fee}i1)g an: 
They come for awhile, especial- spond to tbe call: Neches RlVer south- of DIboll to ApprOXImately two tho usa n d so beautifully that at lea$t on:~ 
lyif th~ pastor arid teacher are "Soldiers 'of Christ arise the end of the concrete. slab railroad cark of gravel, sand and member of the congregation Ie 
very attentive, but the silent ex- And put your armor on;' a~out two mil~s out of Lufkin, cement 'Will be required for this I go a shout to be he~rd clear t,,: 
ample of parents prevails at Strong in' ,the strength which w~ll locate then: he~dqllarters at t~elve.mile highway project and Conn's Lake. 
length, and the children also be. God supplies, DIboll. Southern Pme Lumber wIll be unloaded here at Diboll. ~ T~e male chorus is one. of thE 
come indifferent. Thus a whole Through ,his eternal Son," Work was begun on April 19 to' finest singing aggregations in 
family is lost to Christ through Heaven i~~bid .that in the ears RAT ,TALES - level off the ground along· this part of the country,~we be. 
the indi#erence 'Of one person, f (Continued from Page 4) Southern Pine Lumber Compa.: lieve. TheY get better and bet· 

, , . 0 any '1 tbW;{'fJl~ thrilling' song t' . F' , t k d" b 1 " who himself was 'hot an active should ~~~~un~d luaf~iIfAtrr.lt lve ~ngll)eer. . or some undis- ny s rae an It IS ~ ieved ,that ter, too, and are a.ttractfng at-
opp~se~}, 'but i11er~ly . ' a dead .. If closed reason. he left Louisiana by the first of !rune conCrete work tention from far and wide. Ind 

. far·away, and dying rerrain! B\,lt. and went to Ok' lahoma ,to run a ill h b h h- h d 11 h ' w~lght~a drag on ,the' others. grant, dear:_ Lord, instead that, w. . ave egun on t e Ig way. enta y, t e, Brotherhood weI 
This . is an illustration of what our appeal may reach hearts not locomotive at Bokahoma, then comes visitors and we guarante,' 
~,¥rs year after year in all our t .' 1 . after a fe\v years, decided that EDDIE l\IAE _ that if you come to our meetin& 

ye entIre, y; dead-tha't some . th' ' congregations. You all know .. every mg had quieted down when we have the choir and the; 
families of whom this is the his. sparkboffthe herOIC and noble I back in Arkansas and figured it (Continued from Page 3) male chorus you will go awa,: 

, t.9~'and you' ~an weep with me may eOllndin every bosom, was safe for him to return. Af· wi,th other improvements in the saying that you have had one 0, 

d th 1 
capable of responding and ris· ter puffing around Arkansas for· blueprint stage, will make Di· th t\n,.;,e an~e s over others who ing this hour to the resolution e most enjoyable evenings i' 

l:\+;(·!ll~ost· sure to repeat the no longer to be against Christ, the second time in locomotives, boll the envy of every sawmill a long ,time, because these siw 
story in .,the next few years. but to be with him heart and things again got warm and Por- town in East Teexas-and espec· ers can really put it on the tc' 
'T:h.e~ is then no ne.utral ,ter found himse.lf in Onalaska, ially envious will be Pineland, shel!., 

hand, through life, death and T ' . f th our sI·.,ter town on the Sabl·ne. Th' b gl!o~nq in this great struggle. eterni.ty. exas, agam out 0 e range u IS a out winds up "Ge" 
whO fold their hands and of the muskets of his native But let's all remember that we Ready for Freddie" this monl' 

refuse to work for Christ are HAlUNER- ," state. At Onalaska Porter met can't make progress depending but I want to remind you all th, ' 
;'FDQ""~ fighting agal'nst HI'm as (c a beautiful girl by the name ~f upon the company alone. We Southern Pine Lumber Compar,. 

ontinued from Page 2) . . of their indifference Mabel Potts, talked her intio must help ourselves, do what we empoyees-aU of us-are on 
shows_ By them Southern Pihe Lumber Compa- changing her name, and they can as individuals to improve great team, with another gre' 

wife, brother or sis- ny's Mill No.1 on April 9, 1948. have lived happily ever after. our 'town, our school, and our manager, and we are going 
and friends are hin. It wasljul1fat Southern Pine's . Porter, a settled married man; home. town. Let's all get behind ~I 

back. . The terrible shops here at Diboll under the again figured it would be safe In other words, the company Arthur Temple and work for 1:1 
of fighting against supervision and from the plans to return to the state of Arkan· is always behinq us, so let's get good of the company and t 

them. There is of Marvin I}amner. sas so he went back to Biglowe behind the company and togeth· town of Diboll and make this t'. 
the plain words Mr. Hamner. says that he has and came to Diboll from there. er march forward! best medium·sized city in Ea ' 

'Those who are not been trying seven or eight years Porter claims to be a first cau. Texas in which to live. Mr. Te: 
to figure oli'tthe perfect log sin t9 the Arkansas Traveler, B. We must give needy nations all pIe is planning this, and he w', . 
washing device, drawing hun. second cousin to Bob Burns and help within reason but we cannot do it, and all he needs is our c 
dreds of sketches, formulating a third cousin ,to the famous afford to finance a world WP A. operation. Let's give it ,to h: 
ideas, and trying to get in his Cassius M. Johnson, the senator -Sen. Harry F. Byrd. one hundred per cent! 

eye can .tell ex- mind the one the thought best. from Arkansas who defended 
it runs outside him. Finally he came up with a sketch that great state in the halls of 

a line divides ev. that he kne\v was it. The weld· Congress many years ago, when 
. Everyone is on ers, Using scrap materials, put i,t an attempt was made to change 

r other of that line, together aq:ording to his direc- the pronunciation to R·Kansas. 
ne ought to k..'10W for tion and Southern Pine Lumber At any rate, Porter says ,that 
which side he stands. Company had a log spray that is every time he left Arkansas he 
. there is a shadow considered the very tops in the had trouble learning to walk all 

rests with you indi- industry. over again and that was the rea-
'l'pake i,t absolutely Marvin Hamneer was born in son he aways went back. He liv-

forever. Spiro,Oklahoma, now in Indian ed in the hills and says that his 
considera. territory., 'l.1fe year was 1878. He left leg was six inches longer 

another, that of came ltQ,...Dib<>ll on December 30,· than his right from plowing 
w~~m:ElnJ.v courage and 1911, and .,tarted to work as a year after year, the same moun

shame which construction, millwright , on Mill ,tainside farm. 
us to take some No.3, wl)ich burned in 1913. Arthur Porter came to Diboll 

... in these matters_ Hpmner then went to Mill No. 2 in February, 1921 and worked as 
of which we and did, ".co.o~,truction work in a machinist until April, 1927, 

gOing on in our converting that plant into both when he was promoted to master 
around us. While a pine and a hardwood mill. His mechanic at our shop. 

Christians, first saw milling experience was AI1thur and Mabel Porter have 
their oars or in lthe yeai' 1902 when he worked six children. Arthur, one of the 
posts, many for the Four C'Lumber Company best master mechanics in this 

. God, are strug· at Ratclifi".Texas. part of the country. is a real as· 
~nd . sacrificing much Southern Pirie Lumber Com. set to Southern Pine Lumber 
.. souls for Christ, or pany and aU its employees join Company. The men under him 

. . in his fold. together in congratulating Mr. like him, he's one of the best of 
hand there are evil Hamner for his successful de- all our bosses, and he is one of 

Wi>th satanic en- velopmentof . the Hilmner Log Diboll's most popular citizens. 
the foundations Spray and fur his foresight .and And besides all that. he hap-

lead men away abilitY7 'trr"~:t:recting thi$. novel pens ~o be my boss too. And I 
Wltleri.ng paths· of in- inventiom:':>'l:-'::~': 'ain't crazy. ' 

I Our Great America * bit IIaJt. I , 

CEORGIA 
I~ 'THE LAI~T 

'6'TAiE'TO 
OI<6ANI"te A 

'!.KEE? 61i:i:E.N I 
PR06lCAM ,.6 
COM8Ai 'F'O~S1 
FIRE LOS5E<E. 
2i5 SiA~S A~ 
NOW IN "H\~ 
NA1roN-WIO-e 
MO'.,ISMet',n "TO 

~J<np AMfRJCR ~RYE'" ¥' ...... ~ 
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PAGE EIGHT 

REV. C. J. WEIMER OPENS 
HOME APPLIANCE REPAIR SHOP 

i)n April-12, Rev. C. J. Vlei
.1Jer, pastor of the Pine Grove 
\1ethodist Church, took on a side 
ine in the form of a home ap

nJiance repair shop upstairs in 
30uthern Pine Lumber Compa
'lY', store. Rev. \~leimer has had 
lTIany years experience in repair 
Nork on all makes of refrigera
,ors, electric and gas stoves, 
,'Vashing machines, mixmasters, 
I'adios, and everything else op
~rated with electricilty from a 
lurbin'e down to a one-quart but
(ermilk churn_ 

For many years here in Diboll 
ueopie have had to call on the 
~lectrical crew for help every 
ime little Johnny pulled the 

,hfires out of the Frigidaire or put 

thing e1se you can carry, tal\:e it: 
to Brother Weimer-s place of 
business and he will fix it at a 
reasonabe cost. If your refriger
ator, stoVE", washing machine, or 
any other home appliance is out 
of order he will come to your 
house and make the necessary 
repairs there. His shop wil be 
compotely equipped to take care 
of all types of gas and electri
cal horne appliances. Let's pat
ronize Brother Weimer's shop 
and keep this Diboll money 
here in Diboll. His fees will be 
reasonable and his services as 
skilled as you can find anywhere. 

Diboll Plant Is 
Featured on KTRE 
Radio Broadcasts 

BUZZ SA\\' APRIL 30., 1~ . 

1.,Cub Scout News 
I Den '2, Pack 128, aHended the 

.. I District Kite meet in Lufkin Sat
i urday, April 17. Smith Minton 
I tied for first place with the 
I steadiest flying kite and also \Von 
I second place with the kite that 
flew Ith8 highest. 

Larry Weber won first plGce 
with his blue and gold star kite 
as the most unusual entry in the 
meet. 

April pack meeting was held 
Thursday, April 29. All Cub 
Scouts are anxious for their par
ents and others to attend ,the 
pack meetings to be held each 
month. Den 2 is using Robin· 
hooQ and Den 1 "The One-eyed 
Ox" to carry out legends and tra· 
ditions in our April theme. 

Advancement badges are pre
sented at the pack meeltings 
each month to the cub scouts and 
everybody is invited to attend 
and see the fine work and pro· 
gress that is going on at the 
meetings, 

On two successive Sundays, 
April 11 and April 18, KTRE fea
tured. Southern Pine Lumber 
Company in two thirty-minute 
broadcasts as part of their "Sal
ute to Industry" program spon
s()red by the Lufkin National 
Bank. 

ARTHUR TEMPLE, JR. 

Saturday, May 8, at 7 p, m. in 
Lufkin ten of our cub scouts \"ill 
be chosen to represent Diboll 
pack as Indians~which is our 

REV. C. J. WEIl\IER 

R R shot in the toastmaster, 
Thel had to call on the electri
::iap ;.::imply because it was not 
pra('l:ical, or financially possible, 
to liP' some-body out of Lufkin 
i O'T" k e the necessary repairs. 
NO'Hhis practice, like quite a 
:?e' l~ h~rs, has come to a shud
der .;;top. Hall and his Hot
Sh· .' . . ave their hands full keep-
in~ -' plant and its thousands 
of : rical installations running 
cia 'Ii night, and besides that 
Wf" '.;nrply don't have any more 
rig~ t to expect them to repair 
OUl' Ddsonally owned home ap
plic;nces than we have the right 
to ('?pect a company mechanic to 
:t'ix our automobiles on company 
Umt', 

Then, too, Brother Weimer 
does not want any competition. 
His shop upstairs in the store 
will be open every working day 
from shorty after seven a. m. un
til six p. m. If you have a small 
radio in need of repairs, or any-

The program, under th2 direc
tion of Richman Le\-vin and Ray 
Gordon, \vas recorded, the re
cording having been made sev
eral days prior to the first 
broadcast on April 11. 

The first program got under
way with an interview by Rich
man Lewin with our new man
ager, Mr. Arthur Temple, Jr. 
From there the announcer;s gave 
the radio audience a word pic
ture of every operation in the 
plant from the time the log 
went up into the mill from the 
pond until the finished lumber 
vilas loaded in the box cars at 

Arthur Temple, Jr., South

~rn Pine Lumber Company's 
new 111linager at Di~oll, tcoli: 

over his present position on 
1\larch 1, 1948. He ('ame to Luf
kin in 1939 as a bookkec'per 
with Temple Lumber Compa
ny's yard there, then was 
made assistant manager in 
19-10, and m:tnagel' in 19H. In 
194'~ he organized Arthur Tem
ple, Jr_ & Associates, a con
structionorganizatLon that to 

Did YOll Know? 
DID YOU K~O\V: That the De-
puty State Superintendent \-isited 

the car line. Joe Young, ace om- our schools on J\Iarch 17, and 
panied the broadcasters through-
out the plant, explained the var- that he said our school \'lork 
ious operations, and saw to it compareed favorably \,-ith that of 
that they missed nothing. much larger schools in his dis-

l\Iany employees were inter- trict, and that it was superior 
vie\ved on the works including to many of same size schools? 
Paul Durham, \Vnbur Fogg, Ben 

Donahue, George Hardin, Billy DID ,rou KN' O\;t;,.· Th P 1 
Storey, Thompson Broker, Harri- .I - 't at au i 

Durham won a National Certifison '.Vells, W. S. Purdy, Eddie 
Farley, Joe Young, Sage 'Ward, cate for having the best theme, 
then in the store Kirk Drew, or essay, on "How My School 
Lefty Vaughn, H. A. Cruthurds, Can Help Pren:-nt Tuberculosis"; 
Lee Waltman, and Chester P. that this Certificate was pre-, 
'~H'l" \~r'l' "d 11' sen ted by Mr. G, S. Smith, Vice i 
yy 1 llS.Y i IS, Incl enta y, In ans- : 

President of the Angelina Coun- i weI' to the question by the an- I 

nouncer: "\Vhere are you from, ty Tuberculosis Association; that I 

C this honor has never bC2n won ,J hester?", replied, "Cass COUll-
Ly, Texas." (Chess has not lived by a student in a high school, 

smaller than Harlingen Hi2h, or I in Cass County, Texas, for the ~, 
past thirty-one years,) Brownsville High? 

-------------------

DID YOU liNO\-V: That school 
will soon be out for the sum
mer, that ,the Baccalaureate Ex
ercises will be held in the First 
Methodist Church of Diboll on 
the night of l\1ay 16, at 7:300'
clock, and that the Graduating 
Exe-r'cises for thE' High School 
Seniors \vill be held in the High 
School Gymnasium on the night 
of ]\,fay 19 at 8 o'clock v;i,th a 
former Diboll High Sch~ol grad
uate as the speaker; that the 
eightll grade graduating exer
cises will be held on the night 
of May 24, at 8 o'clock in the· 
high school gym? 

DID YOU KNO\": T hat the 
eighth grade presented a play 
in the gymnaSitH;1 on the night 

.' of April 16, to a very small' 
crowd of patrons, at a verv: 
small price: that it was \yell 
acted and directed; th8. t we dis
covered talent that \\-Hl outshine! 
Lana Turner, Bob Hope, or anv. 
of your favorite sta:-s:' Didja? ; 
They are th£'re: 

How NOT to ride on a truck. The man in the picture will, if he DID YOr RXO\V: That t h ~ 
continues such unsafe practices, never die of a lingering disease. school do,-ws ~r'2 open to [lny 

date has built approximatply 
700 resident houses in "Lufkin, 
TexarkallJ:t, Goose Creek and 
other places, along with many 
commercial buildings,: pa,ving 
projects and valious other 
types of construction ",ork. At 
28 years ,of age, Arthur Tc·m
pIe. Jr., is one of the young
est husiness executives in the 
State at the he:ld of so large 
au organization as Southern 
Phil' Lumber Oompany. And 
one of the best. 

part of the tableau "Young ArneI" 
I icans in Action". 
I This will be in Panther Stadi· 
! urn at Lufkin and we hope all 
" our cubs and parents will attend. 

We want everybody in Diboll 
toge~ behind ,the cub scouts. 
They" are doing a wonderful work 
an~-need your cooperation. 

~q~ber Output 
Up"> fn' February 

Austin, T e x a s, April 30.
March lumber production in 

. . . Sou.thern pine mills rose 12 per 
patron or mterestedcltlzen of I , t f F b h iT . . , ..' cen rom e ruary, t e 11Iver· 
Diboll at all times; that VISItors I sity of Texas Bureau of Business 
are \velcome; that we don't have i Research reported. 
many visitors at school except! . Average unfilled orders on 
young people; that we ,need your I March. 31 were 7 per cent below 
visi,ts, and yo~r cOl1:ments: as t February 29. Shipments stepped 
we are operatmg thIS busmess;i up 5 per cent during the same 
of school teaching, for you, andr,periOd. 
your children; that we desire for '; The. Bureau's index of lumber 
every chilQ in school the most I prodacHon was 73 in March or 
he or she can get out, of his 01''''8 pel:' eent below a year ea:lier. 
her \-vork? (1935:39~lOO.) 

\Vatch that saw! PLAY SAFE! 
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